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The low production of native or permanent pas. 
ture grasses has long been a problem in South Dakota 
Most of these pastures are bluegrass or native short 
grasses such as blue grama and buffalo grass. These 
grasses are palatable and highly nutritious, but do not 
produce as much TDN (total digestible nutrients) per 
acre as recommended tame grasses. Tame grasses 
can be used to good advantage on many pastures. 
Recommended tame grasses are discussed in this 
Fact Sheet, while native grasses are considered in an• 
other publication. Grass varieties are discussed in 
South Dakota Experiment Station Bulletin "Grass 
Performance in South Dakota." 
Yield of various grasses have been obtained at sev• 
cral locations in the state. The highest yielding species 
are intermediate whealgrass, smooth bromegrass and 
crested wheatgrass, in that order. Intermediate wheat• 
'-- ~~::t;~Zssb:~d:f~:s:o~~: ::rst~uri::~~d:~o~:~s~:~ 
less superior under conditions of less rainfall. At Cot· 
tonwood crested yielded more than bromegrass but 
less than intermediate wheatgrass. Western wheat• 
grass, a native grass, has yielded approximately the 
same as crested wheatgrass and bromegrass in central 
and western areas of the state. 
SMOOTH BROMEGRASS 
Smooth bromegrass ( Brom us inermis Leyss.) is an 
intrcxluced, leafy, sod.forming, cool.season, perennial. 
It produces excellent yields of palatable, high quality 
forage. It spreads vegetatively by underground rhiz. 
omes. 
Smooth brome is recommended for use in control• 
ling erosion and for mixing with alfalfa in a hay<rop 
or pasture mixture. Use hay.type alfalfa (Vernal, 
Ranger or Ladak) in the hay<rop mixture, but use 
pasture•type alfalfa (Teton, Rambler or Travois) for 
grazing. Intermediate wheatgrass in a valuable addi• 
'-.....,r tion to either mixture. Use an alfa lfa.bromegrass and/ 
or intermediate wheatgrass pasture from mid.May to 
mid.September. Graze rotationally. Reduce stocking 
rate during latter two months. 
Smooth bromegrass is a high yielding forage grass 
in many areas of the stare. Considerable nitrogen is ta• 
ken from the soil to produce this high yield , however, 
and old stands may become "sod.bound/' if too little 
nitrogen is readily available. Stands become sparse; 
plants become lighter green in color and produce 
much less forage. Legumes in combination with 
smooth brome and proper fertilization help ensure 
vigorous growth. Old stands respond markedly to ni• 
rrogen fertilization if moisture is not limiting. 
Forage quality is comparable to that of other grass• 
es. Crude protein is high during pericxls of rapid 
growth, especially on fertile soils. In early stages of 
growth, crude protein may range from 12 to 20 per 
cent and may exceed this amount with high nitrogen 
availability. Protein content decreases rapidly with 
matunty. 
Brome is a highly palatable grass and remains pal. 
atable over a much longer period than many other 
grasses. Digestibility and forage prOOuction are high. 
est when brome is cut for hay or grazed after seed 
heads have emerged, but before flowering has taken 
place. 
Smooth bromegrass is adapted to all soil types, but 
makes its best growth on fertile, sandy loam or silt 
loam soils with adequate moisture. Its extensive root 
system fills the surface soil with many roots and rhiz. 
omes. This improves soil structure which, in turn, is 
conducive to better moisture absorption. A dense 
stand provides ground cover that aids in controlling 
erosion. 
The growing point in each bromegrass stem holds 
the key to maximum forage production. If the stem 
and leaves are removed closely by grazing or mowing 
before the plant has reached the boot stage, the grow. 
ing point will also be removed and its stem will go 
dormant. Regrowth from the base will be slow. If the 
growing point is removed after the plant reaches the 
boot stage, regrowth from the base of the plant is ra1r 
id. If the plant is allowed to "head out/' regrowth will 
not occur and very little vegetation will be produced 
until the seed is mature. Removal of seedheads by 
mowing tends to stimulate vegetative growth and 
forage production. Maximum production is obtained 
!f plants are allowed to reach the boot stage before _be~ 
mg harvested (grazed or mowed). Following a penod 
of rest, aftermath growth is produced by secondary 
tillers. Brome can be grazed when the secondary tillers 
reach the boot stage. Thus, rotational grazing has a 
distinct advantage over continuous grazing. Brome­
grass pastures, grazed continuously, should be under­
stocked during the early part of the season in order to 
allow growth to accumulate for use later. Early spring 
grazing or mowing is detrimental, as is pasturing late 
in the season. 
Growing bromegrass with alfa lfa, either for pas­
ture or hay, is ideal. The grass is important in decreas­
ing bloat danger, and it also extends the grazing sea­
son. The legume increases palatability and nutritive 
value resulting in better animal performance. 
Smooth bromegrass may be classified into north­
ern, intermediate or southern types as determined by 
growth habit. The northern type is not aggressive in 
its spreading habit because it does not have abundant 
rhizomes. It is not as high yielding as the intermediate 
or southern types under most conditions in South Da­
kota, and it is more subject to leaf disease. Bromegrass 
imported from Canada is of this type. Intermediate 
bromegrass-for example, Homesteader or Manchar 
-is between the northern and southern types in 
spreading habit. The southern types have been select­
ed in the southern regions, are high yielding and dis­
ease resistant, but tend to be poorer seed producers. 
They become sod-bound sooner and require nitrogen 
fertilizer to maintain high yields. Examples of these 
are Lincoln, Lancaster, Achenbach and Southern. 
Varieties of smooth bromegrass recommended for 
South Dakota are Achenbach developed in Kansas, 
Lincoln and Lancaster developed in Nebraska, and 
Sac developed in Wisconsin. When fert il ized, average 
yields for the four varieties have been 2.7 tons per acre 
at Brookings, 2.3 tons at Watertown, 2.6 tons at Cen­
terville, 2.2 tons at Highmore, 1.3 tons at Eureka, 1.0 
ton at Presho and 0.95 ton at Cottonwoocl. 
INTERMEDIATE WHEATGRASS 
Intermediate wheatgrass ( Agropy,011 i11terme­
dium [Host] Beauv.) is an introduced, sod-forming, 
cool-season, perennial that is similar to smooth brome­
grass. It produces excellent yields of palatable high 
quality forage. It spreads vegetatively by underground 
rhizomes and has jointed sterns. Intermediate wheat­
grass is recommended for use in the same manner as 
smooth bromegrass. 
Intermediate wheatgrass has superior yielding abil­
ity. Because of its high yield it is very similar to smooth 
brome in its nitrogen requirements. Like smooth 
bromegrass, old stands become sod-bound. Early 
spring or late fall grazing is detrimental. Harvest 
(graze or mow) in the boot stage of growth to secure 
production from aftermath. Graze rotationally. 
Growing with alfalfa is an ideal combination. 
Its extensive root system improves soil structure 
conducive to good moisture absorption. A dense stand 
provides ground cover that reduces soi l erosion. The 
rhizomes are easily killed when a stand is plowed. The 
stems are somewhat coarser than those of most brorne­
grass varieties, but its many leaves produce highly sat­
isfactory forage. The forage is highly palatable to all 
livestock. 
Other virtues of the grass are its large seed, ease of 
stand establishment, and rapid growth. It is not as 
winter hardy or as long-lived as crested wheatgrass, 
and good pasture stands are difficult to maintain for 
much more than 6 years. However, with the variety 
Oahe, a prolific seed producer, good pasture manage­
ment allows sufficient self-seeding to promote the lon­
gevity of the stand. Under conditions of 14- or 15-inch 
rainfall, intermediate wheatgrass does not maintain 
stands as well as crested wheatgrass, but does produce 
more forage during the first few years after establish­
ment. 
Recommended varieties for South Dakota are 
Oahe, developed in South Dakota, and Amur, devel­
oped in New Mexico. When fertilized, average yields 
of these varieties have been 2.26 tons per acre at Brook­
ings, 1.9 tons at Watertown, 2.2 at Centerville, 2.0 at 
Highmore, 1.2 tons at Eureka, 1.7 tons at Presho and 
1.5 tons at Cottonwood. 
CRESTED WHEATGRASS 
Crested wheatgrass is an introduced, long-lived, 
drought-resistant, cool-season, perennial bunchgrass 
with an extensive fibrous root system. It produces 
early growth and provides best grazing early in the 
season. The bunch type growth leaves much soil un­
covered and susceptible to erosion, especially on hill­
sides. 
Crested wheatgrass is recommended for use as a 
hay crop or for pasture during early spring or late fa ll. 
Mix with alfa lfa when used as a hay crop or early 
spring pasture. 
Two distinct types of crested wheatgrass, standard 
( Agropyron demtorum [Fisch.] Schult.) and Fair­
way ( Agropyro11 cristatum Gaertn.) are now grown 
commercially. Standard is more generally planted in 
the United States. It is highly cross-pollinated and has 
a wide range of variability with respect to head type, 
leafiness and coarseness of stems. Standard, however, 
is taller, more upright, and has a more extended head. 
Fairway has smaller seeds, shorter, broader heads, 
smaller seedlings, and shorter plants with many basal _,/ 
leaves. Fairway has been used to some extent as a dry-
land lawn grass (primarily on golf fairways), but it 
has a tendecy to become bunchy as stands grow older. 
Fairway has less summer dormancy, remains green J 
longer than standard and has more leaves per stem. 
Although the yield of dry matter may be somewhat 
less for Fairway than for good standard types, the 
yield of TDN per acre is about equal. There is some 
indication that Fairway may be less apt to cause bad 
flavor in milk. Fairway was developed in Canada and 
is used fo r more general pu rposes than standard. 
Crested wheatgrass is not as productive as smooth 
bromegrass or intermediate wheatgrass in eastern 
South Dakota. However, in central and western loca­
tions yields of the three grasses have been about equal. 
Since it is less productive in areas of higher rainfall, it 
requires less nitrogen than the other grasses. It will 
produce its average yield for many years without 
much care, while slender wheatgrass, for example, 
tends to die out after 2 or 3 years and smooth brome 
and intermed iate tend to become sod-bound if not fer­
tilized properly. Fields of crested planted in 1913 and 
19 15 are still in existence and produced an average of 
1,675 pounds per acre for the hrst 30 years. 
Crested wheatgrass can grow at low temperatures. 
As a result it makes earlier :rnd more rapid growth 
than many other g rasses. It is drought-resistant and 
has survived the most severe periods of dry weather. 
T his characteristic is probably caused by its extensive 
(8 to 10 feet deep) root system, which permits storage 
of abundant food reserves and ready utilization of wa­
ter. The grass becomes somewhat dormant during 
dry, hot periods which protects it from drought in­
jury. With a favorable moisture supply, growth is re­
sumed during the cool days of fall and continues until 
late in the season. 
Crested wheatgrass does we ll on productive soils 
of almost any texture, ranging from light sandy ioam 
to heavy clay. It is not tolerant to alkali and will not 
persist under prolonged Aooding. 
In South Dakota crested wheatgrass is well-adapt­
ed to most of the area west of the Missouri River and 
is fairly well-adapted in the area between the James 
and Missouri Rivers. It is well-adapted for use as early 
spring or late summer pasture. 
Its best use is as supplementary pasture. A pasture 
of crested wheatgrass lengthens the grazing season by 
2 to 4 weeks in the spring. It is ready to graze 2 to 3 
weeks before most tame grasses and about a month 
ahead of cool-season native grasses. Crested wheat­
grass also produces good fall pasture if moisture con­
ditions are favorable, and extends the grazing !-Cason 
into October. H owever, late fall grazing reduces root 
reserves so that spring growth is delayed. Therefore, a 
pasture grazed late in the fall seldom produces good 
pasture ea rl y in the spring. 
Nordan is a variety of standard crested wheatgrass 
recommended for use in South Dakota. When fertil­
ized, it averaged 2.3 tons per acre at Brookings, 1.6 
tons at Watertown, 0.97 at Menno, 1.56 at Eureka, 1.7 
at Highmore, 1.3 at Presho and 0.92 tons per acre at: 
Cottonwood. 
PUBESCENT WHEATGRASS 
Pubescent wheatgrass ( Agropyron tricl1ophorum 
[Link -I Richr.) is an introduced, sod-forming, cool­
season, perennial grass closely related to intermediate 
wheatgrass. The two grasses are quite similar in 
growth habit. They differ in that the heads and seed 
of pubescent are covered with short, stiff hairs. Pub­
escent is more drought resistant and is well-adapted to 
low fertility soils, but is less productive than interme­
dialc wheatgrass. It may be seeded in a mixture with 
bromegrass or intermediate wheatgrass, but probably 
will not be a valuable addition. Mandan 759 is the va­
riety recommended for South Dakota. 
TALL WHEATGRASS 
Tall wheatgrass ( Agropyron elongatum (Hostl 
Beauv.) is an introduced, tall, coarse, late-maturing, 
cool-season perennial bunchgrass. 
Tall wheatgrass is a special-purpose grass recom­
mended for use in alka line areas where other species 
do not produce wel l. 
The ability of this grass to establish itself on wet, 
alkaline soils has resulted in extensive use in reclaim­
ing such areas. Yields are exceptionally high where 
moisture conditions are favorable. It is able to produce 
good yields in areas with a high water table and high 
salt content. Because of its late maturity, it provides a 
long grazing period. Because of its coarseness, how­
ever, it is not as palatable as most other wheatgrasses. 
It is less valuable for grazing and makes only fair hay. 
Under upland conditions, several other species are su­
perior to it. Nebraska 98560 is the best yielding variety 
in South Dakota. 
SIBERIAN WHEATGRASS 
Siberian wheatgrass ( Agropyro11 sibiricum 
[Wild.l Beauv.) is an introduced, drought-resistant, 
perennial bunchgrass with a fibrous root system and 
jointed stems. It is sim ilar to crested wheatgrass, but 
has narrower, awnless heads. In South Dakota it has 
not yielded as well as crested wheatgrass. 
ORCHARDGRASS 
Orchardgrass ( Dactrlis glomerata L.) is an intro­
duced, relatively long-lived, cool-season, perennial 
bunchgrass. It has a few jointed stems, but most of the 
foliage is produced by basal leaves. It produces excel­
lent yields of palatable high quality forage in areas of 
adaptation. Present varieties are subject to winter kill­
ing in South Dakota; however, the grass has been suc­
cessfully grown at a number of locations. 
It starts growth early in the spring, develops with 
extreme rapidity, and matures earlier than smooth 
bromegrass. It recovers rapidly after grazing or mow­
ing and, as a result, produces throughout the growing 
season. It produces a smaller first crop than brome­
grass, but outyields it during mid-summer because it 
is able to do well during the drier, warmer part of the 
season. 
Growth characteristics of orchardgrass are typical 
of many non-jointed grasses and adapt it to continu­
ous grazing type management. Unlike grasses with 
jointed stems, only 5 to 10 per cent of the stems bear 
seed heads. They grow to a height of 2 to 4 feet, but 
forage producing stems are much shorter. Forage pro­
duction comes from continued leaf growth at the 
junction of the leaf blade and sheath. Continued re­
moval of leaves by grazing or mowing stimulates rap­
id regrowth of leaves and maximum forage produc­
tion. Deferred grazing permits the sheath to grow too 
high thereby raising the collar (junction of leaf blade 
and sheath) to a vulnerable position. Removal of the 
collar results in dormancy because the source for re­
growth is gone. Continuous, moderate grazing, start­
ed early, keeps the collar low; regrowth is rapid; and 
maximum forage production is obtained. In South 
Dakota, which is outside main area of adaptation, or­
chardgrass is a high-risk crop. Its production is not en­
couraged except in certain areas of the Black Hills. 
RU SSIAN WILDRYE 
Russian wildrye (Elymus junceus Fish.) is an in­
troduced, long-lived, drought resistant, perennial 
bunchgrass with an extensive fibrous root system 
Many of its growth characteristics are similar to those 
of orchardgrass, but its season of growth and bunch­
type habit of growth are similar to crested wheatgr:tss. 
It leaves much of the soil uncovered and susceptible to 
erosion, especially on hillsides. 
Russian wildrye is recommended for use as pasture 
during early spring or late fall, much like crested 
wheatgrass. It affords more grazing during the sum­
mer, however. In areas of adaptation it is strongly 
competitive and will "crowd out" other species mixed 
with it. Crested wheatgrass may be seeded with it in 
areas where Russian wildrye is less well-adapted. 
It has few jointed, seed-bearing stems, and most of 
the forage is produced in basal leaves. Consequently, 
as a hay crop, this grass only produced about 1 ton of 
forage per acre at Highmore, 0.9 ton at Presho and 
0.50 ton at Cottonwood. It is better utilized as pasture. 
Like orchardgrass it makes rapid recovery after top 
growth is removed, and best management is moder­
ate, contmuous grazmg. 
Russian wildrye grows best during the cool sea­
sons, but its period of summer growth is longer than 
that of most cool-season grasses. It starts growth about 
the same time as crested wheatgrass and matures seed 
about 3 weeks earlier (about July l). With favorable 
conditions, growth will continue after seed maturity 
and provide summer pasture. It is a strong competitor 
with weeds or grasses and legumes used in mixed 
plantings. 
Russian wildrye is adapted to a fairly wide range of 
soils; because of its bunch-type growth habit, how­
ever, it is not well suited to slopes where erosion may 
occur. It is most productive on fertile loams. Old 
stands require nitrogen fertilization if high yields are 
to be maintained. Forage containing 22 per cent pro­
tein has been obtained after high nitrogen application 
on irrigated land at Redfield. 
Grazing studies indicate that livestock gains on 
Russian wildrye are equal to those obtained on crested 
wheatgrass during early spring, but are better when 
grazed during June and July. Russian wildrye appears 
to be less palatable than other grasses early in the 
spring, but equally palatable during the remainder of 
the season. 
Like crested wheatgrass, its main use is supple­
mental pasture. In some locations it grows earlier and 
provides forage sooner than crested wheatgrass. It is 
also useful as a late summer and fall pasture because of 
its quick regrowth. Late fall grazing will reduce root 
reserves and delay spring growth the next year; there­
fore, pastures grazed late in the fall seldom make good 
early spring pastures. 
Vinall is the variety recommended for use in South 
Dakota. It is well adapted to many areas of the state. 
REED CANARYGRASS 
Reed canarygrass ( Phaloaris amndinacea L.) is an 
introduced, tall, coarse, sod-forming, cool-season per­
ennial grass with strong rhizomes that help it to 
spread rapidly. It is adapted to low areas, withstands 
Aooding for as long as 5 to 7 weeks, and is one of the 
earliest grasses to begin growth in the spring. 
It is recommended primarily as a pasture or hay 
crop for seeding in low wet areas. 
Reed canarygrass produces excellent yields of pal­
atable, high quality forage. It is most palatable and 
nutritious if harvested at the time the panicles have 
emerged from the boot, and if optimum nitrogen has 
been made available. Where ample moisture and fer­
tility are available two cuttings may be obtained each 
season. 
Although its natural habitat is poorly drained wet 
areas and deep, ponded water does not injure it, reed J 
canarygrass has been found to be one of the most 
drought-tolerant of the cool-season grasses when 
grown on upland soil. However, on upland soil it be­ J 
comes sod-bound and relatively unproductive within 
a few years unless heavily fertilized. In Iowa, reed ca-
narygrass was reported to be more productive on up­ spreads more rapidly by means of vigorous rhizomes 
land and more drought-resistant than bromegrass, and and has broader leaves. It makes very early spring 
orchardgrass and several other grass species. During a growth and, much like reed canarygrass, is able to 
severe drought it yielded almost twice as much forage withstand flooding. The cylindrical panicles resemble 
as any other grass. In South Dakota smooth brome­
grass and intermediate wheatgrass always produce 
'---' more palatable forage and generally produce higher 
yields on upland. 
Protein content varies from 6.6 to 25.2 per cent, but 
is generally between 10 and 14 per cent. Increased pro­
tein digestibility has been observed as nitrogen fer­
tilization levels are increased. Minnesota reported 
more beef per acre from reed canarygrass than from 
smooth bromegrass on upland soil in 1%4. 
In general, seeding a legume with reed canarygrass 
has not been successful, due to the shading effect of 
the leafy, tall-growing grass. Alfalfa and birdsfoot 
trefoil have been grown successfully in association 
with the grass on soils where the legumes are adapted 
and when grazing management favored the legume. 
Varieties recommended for use in South Dakota 
are Frontier, developed in Ontario, and Ioreed, de­
veloped in Iowa. Average yields at Brookings were 
4.10 tons per acre from Ioreed and 5.06 tons from 
Frontier. 
CREEPING FOXTAIL 
Creeping Foxtail ( Alopecurus anmdinaceus Poir.) 
in an introduced, sod-forming, cool-season perennial 
grass. It resembles common meadow foxtail, but 
those of timothy and the seed tends to shatter when 
ripe. The seed is very fluffy and requires a special seed­
er to plant it. 
Garrison is the variety recommended for use in 
South Dakota. It was found near Max, North Dakota. 
It is adapted to wetlands and produced good yields 
of apparently good quality forage early in the season. 
Average yield at Brookings is 3.13 tons per acre. It is 
recommended for use on low wetlands much the 
same as reed canarygrass. It is less productive, but ap­
pears to be more palatable than reed canarygrass. 
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS 
Kentucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) is an intro­
duced, sod-forming, cool-season, perennial grass that 
spreads by means of rhizomes. It is adapted to much 
of South Dakota and withstands intense grazing; 
therefore, it is a chief component of overgrazed pas­
tures in eastern counties. It is palatable and produces 
good early pasture, but it does not yield well. 
It has growth characteristics similar to orchard­
grass and starts growth early in the spring. Therefore, 
it can best be utilized as supplementary pasture in the 
spring. It should be grazed continuously during May 
and early June. 
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